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Giants Arm)" of Employes.
Tlie number of civil employes under

Preaiiieut Buchanan was 44,527; under
Lincoln in M, whn fie war was at its
height, i7:o76; under Grant in 1S63,

54,207; under Grant in 1873, 86,GC3; un-

der Grant in 1878, 102,250. .

Jerre Hlaeks Letter.
'

L '' '
. We make no apology to onr readers

for siUTender'ujr so much of our upane
to Jerrj Black's letter in rnxwer to Gar-fluid- 's

assault upon tlie Southern peo-
ple, Some years ago we published in
full his letter to Charles Francis Adams

Wholesle Grocers and CoiniMsaon MsrcMiife
Large Stock of goods a'wsys in store. "

' Cubs MoSksbl8,
Sugar House M asses.

. .. J . GpffJ?!i "
- -

Bacon and Fiow r. . . :

Sai, Bagging, Ac, ie.

BUtAley 8tani!inHMrtiiir itrtl Cntflon
i3o-'- i Junfavukh curt" f l"iliif-t:- t :M new
itylrt,miull im.rv.?ijucittv

toctliticc fn-t-- iirrrmaxfj;
and HurtmrDt. LM OM, pion SMAU.
When ta to ll.VUg KxliH ithn.mllanl
wyiuiif tnf1 jgtf ti.i'lf.HnU totJMt
tcnaa.

- CCBUTCHlEY.IIinuff,
M Oo; xkcei Kr.ru, ri:iU:

Th0OpuiiWean Knatl'enl-'ii'iUi-

Agrk'i n!1, eVr. AJu K a ii, Column IM-te- r

O, Ko. 10.

Tie Secret History of tie MoYement.

Whil Gov. Ile.den Confused
rlo ReT. . T. Baile

HIMSELF AX UNWILLIXd TOOL
OF TJIEXA TOXA L REP UBLICKX

COMMITTEE. "I

THE STEPIIEXS MURDER-"T- UE

KKi'l KLH'A HAD
Ml XII TO I WITH ,

THAT CHIME.''

THE PRQSECUTION OF THE IN-

VESTIGATION STOPPED BE- -'

CAUSE IT WAS LIKELY TO
CRIMIMATE PROMINENT

'"BErtrBijioANia.

Saturday after noon, as has already
Deenannouuoea a gentleman of tne .News
stall was dispatched to Moore county to
learn from Rev. 0. T. Bailey whether or
not there, was any error in the statement
n)ado"in; the article headed "Startling
Revelations, which appeared in the
i.sue of that moruiwi. This gentleman
found Mr, la:: .t Bethlehem Church
sis miles Iw-oi- i.i Carthage, attending the
Smdy-Ore?-:-- Baptist Association. The
first opportunity was taken advantage of
to approach Mr. Bailey ui regard to the
matter, and lb.it gen Ionian, after ex
pressing regret, that the matter should
have got into print, said that the main
facts set forth in the article were sub-
stantially true, but fhere were some errors
which he then pointed- - out . What the
envir were the appended card, of that
gentleman wiil indicate. Mr. Bailey
declined to be interviewed in the mat-
ter then, saying that lie would be in
Raleigh Mon lav morning and he woulu
then make, a slatemont for the paiier.
This he has do i, and his card corrrobo--

r,ites. in almost everv material particular.
the urticle which appeared in Saturday's
News. Comment is now unneeeessury at
our 'hands. 1 he card speaks for itself.
I'l at the partv, or the lead
ers thereof, murdered J. W. Stephens,
there can be no doubt; that is if faith can

put in 7ol.len's confession. Jiejd
Mr. Bailey's sUteuit nt.

A CARD.'
In the Daily News of the 30th ult.

an article was published which purports
to give the substance of a statement m.vie
by me to a eerbiu gentleman at Cvmeron
oil tlie the night of the 28th. As a mat
tor of justice to mys. lf and all the party
concerned it becomes necessary for me to

ite the followiUAV facts:
Ou my way to the Baptist State Con

ventiou to Fayettv lie I was 'introduced
t) tiolden. During the ses-
sion of the Convention I was invited to
line with him aud accepted the invito- -

t on. 1 spent the at'ter noon with him
retuni'nrr to th. hi ptistcharou after tea.

OBtmt'.rcGtii'ie was :eo and-- agree
able, lie giivs ma au necount of Tiic re-

ligious exper.ouce,aud politie.J troulil' s.
lie stated to ine tout the p'.au oitl Iv. k
war" originated with the Executive Com-
mittee of the Republican lurty at Wash-
ington, in the interest of the party; that
he was opposed to it, but was allowed no
discretion in tlie niatter; that it was de
cided tiy that committee to inaugrate aud
pros cute the campaign as he did it; that
if he did not carry out the wishes of the

he aud the St ite were to be crushed:
and ii he was successful iu the executiou
of their plans he would probably re.-eiv-e

Cibmet appointment, the. Secretaryship,
of the Interior '

In reference to the .'eath of Stephens
I understood from him that the Repub-
lican purty had much t j do with the crime;
that the prosecution of those who were
charged with it was discontinued because
testirnonv was either elicited or bkely to
be elicited which would implicate or crim-
inate promineut members of the Repup-liea-n

party; that these fears were awaken-
ed in part by the discovery of the coil
Iro n which the rope was cut which was
fomvl on the neck of the murdered man.

The stat.-mtiu- t of Gov. Holden left on
me the clear and distinct impression th-i-

he had been the unwilling instrument
for the accomplishment of the purpose
of his party and that he did not merit the
odium which attached to his name all
over the state. '

During the late Constitutional Conven-
tion I called on Gov. iolden in hisofnee
at his awn request. In a very plea3ent
interview reference was made to the re-

moval of political disabdities by Congress
and also to the removal of his own disa-
bilities by the Convention then- in ses-

sion. So favorable was I impressed
v, itii statements ii.a.ie by him that I
called on Rev. 1. .S. otal lings, of Dub-
lin and a few other members, and reques-
ted them to use. their influence to have
Gov. Vioklwii 'a- disabilities removeiL

I stated these facts or some of them
in tiie eouversation referred to in the
Nee as mentioned above. I have also
given theiljl other parts of the State,
where Go.1 Holden happened to be the
subject of conversation. It was done in
tlie free and easy style of social inter-

course, uud thoagli I stated nothing
which was not true, I did not expect to
see it in the newsjaper or in print.

In auv statement which I have made
concerning (of Judge Kerr, I have or
meant to give my own opinions, based on
information revived from other sources;
not trom anything said to me by Gov.
Holden. So far as I can recollect he has
never spoken to me in reference to either
of those gentlemen.

I have made this statemet in the inter-

est of truth and not ol:any political party;
also to a laatU-- r of justice to myseli and
all the pers ouis mentioned iu the Aetcs of
the 30th. i

C. T. BaHjET.

I can lift up these hands before you

in the presence of my Creator, and say

that in all the time of war and public

distress, mud through all that period of

temptation and corruption, which fol-

lowed the war, not one dollar of dishon-

est money has even stained their palms;

and lastly I can say th.U I never had a

thought wherein self was preferred to

the prosperity and honor of my native

land. Vance' i Speech at Raleigh
'

W. F. A VERY, Editor.

TILDEN ANP.I1BXQIIICK8

FOR PRBSIDBT

- SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
OF NEW YOfiK.

TOR VICS PRESIDENT:

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
OT INDIANA.

For Presidential Fleetort:
8TATK AT LARdE.

GEN J M LEACH, of Guilf ord,
ttttviw n a wytot.tv f w.v

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

ltt Vis. LEWIS '(!. LATHAM
lad " J. P. WOOTEN
Brd --

th
J. C. McRAE,

--

mk
T. H. BUSBEK

--

th
F. C. BOBBIN
E. P.,WAEJSa,
W. B. OLENN
A. a AvEBY.

'. Htatu J

br Governor:

Zebulon B. Vance.
"or if. Governor:

Thomas J. Jarvis
For Secretary of State: '

Joseph A. En?lehard,
Of New Hanover.

For A tlorney General:
THOMAS 8 KENAN,

,,'.. ,0f Wilson. .

For State Treamrpr:
DrJM WORTH.

Of Randolph.
For Auditor: y

DrSLLOVE.
Of Haywood.

. For Svp't Put tie 'Imti tiction J

JC SCARBOilO,
Of Johnston "

For Conyret. ,

RoWrl B. Vance,
Of buncombe.

For the Senate;
36th District,

CJ. X. FOLK, Of Caldwell.

C. F. YOl'.NG, Of Yancey

County rriclict.
v For (7l Legislature.

J. W.-Vilon-

Far 8hcri.
3qs. Brittaiu..m

For Coroner.

M. D. Brittaiii.
For Treasurer. "

J. II. Huffman.
,

' For Register of Deeds.

V T Ilnrbison
For Surveyor. '

J. Monroe Kineaid.
For Commisiortars.

' e. p. ,ek7jt.,.
B. A. BERT:

toWM AS PARR$.. '

IT. M WALTON

ALEXANDER CARSWFJ.L.

. r EX. W. It; i OX.
"s

Tlu diitinguished son of North. Caro-

lina shonld be remembered by the Demo-

crats of the State. Unlike many selfish
politicians he did not become distinguish-
ed and - indifferent to the interest of the
people of the State because another gen
tleman defeated him fur the nomination
of Lieut-Govenio- rj He is working nobly
for the cause. A few days: ago he went
to New York and visited Bennett of the
JI?raldn& sn;e?eUed iu nviking him
retraot the slander publisheJ on Gov.
VaQce in regard to hU (Vance's) j speech
at Shelby a villainous lie eoncoeted by

. the Republican Executive Committee at
Washington. Wrf repeat-- that we do not
thiuk Geu. Cox ibould be forgotten aftex
going all the way to New York when not
a candidate himself to correct a slander
on our State standard bearer.

The Issue.
Every Republican Convention, State

- and National, held since Gen. Grant be
'

came President has endorsed his Ad--

- miniBtratioa, with all ita crimes and cor
ruptions, in the fu'leet terms. Tlie
Ohio Convention which preted Gov.

Hayek as a eandidate, endorsed the Ad-

ministration; the 'National Convention
uih oinntprt l iiiT tiarefl aji a i .Riirti.

date, endorsed the Administration; Got.
Hjea in his Letter of Acceptance,
endorsed these endorsement.

Elections will be held in Indi-

ana, West Virginia and O. , .

Five Iilious of Defalcation.
The amount of defalcations ' under

President Grant's Adiniaisfration has
been, by postmast.-ra,- ' $373,371; by mar
shals, 240,200; by sundry public officers,

205,713; by collectors of internal reve
nue, $2,312,544; by navy officers, SG23,-2.)-

by army officers, S784.553, 4c, 4c;
total. nnniler .of defaulters,; 649; total
of defalcations, $5,500 595.

A distinguished politician who recently
retneptd from a trip to New York informs
us trat "every thing is lively and the
goose hangs high" for the Democratic
party. !'.Tjognu aoovrt3 "tnait mere nas
been no purer administration in the his-

tory of the country than that of .General
Grunt." Mr. Carl Schurz asserts 'ithe ad-

ministration ofGeneral Grant has, by the
greatness of "its corruption, Bhown the
necessity of radical reform even to the
most stupid mind." Should these two
gentlemen speak from the s.ime platform
during the campaign, it had better be
big enough tj keep them wide apart
Philadelphia Timet.

Requisition papers 'have been obtained
from Governor Tilden, of New Yorkj for
E.,A. Woodward. Tweed's partner, who
was arrested in Cliisr-e- on IFednesdav

The iralterboio H. C. New. Radical
admits that one hundred colored men
have joined the Democratic clubs in Col-
leton.

Presijlent Gmnt, is re.oriel to have
said that he neve-- had had what he could
cull a home, as when he was an army
officer he had been forced to mova from
phtce to piace, and that he lived longer
in irasbingtonjthan in any other locality.
He added that when he retires from the
Presidency he intends to make a trip to
Europe, and possibly anund the world
.with Irs family. .

General Hooker "Fighting Joe" is a

very hearty advocate of the election of

Tilden and Hendricks. He is better than
'even this. He is a peace-make- r. He
fought when there was an'eaemy in the
field. He is ijot a carpet-knigh- t, but in

strong for reconciliation and harmony.
He assures the country that there are
300,000 of the 'boys in blue" who will
vjte for Tilden and Reform. Hurrah !

Raleigh News : That fragrant fellow.
A. W. Tourgee, has broughtjiiiother suit
for libel against tlie Ncic? Publishing
Company. The papers were served yes
terdnv. He seeim tole suing this time

upoii general principles. Having sued
once fo-- . a particular libel ho js suing

ain for o illective offences. "Rifle-

eyed is one of the charges
for which he brings suit, and now we

suppose it will devolve upon ns to prove
that he m a rifle-eye- d carpet-bagge- r.

Henry Watterson savs : Haves is
merely a brass pin iu the ruffij of the
bloody shirt."

"I will train with no party, I will marcl
.uuder no flag, I will Htepto no music that
doesn't echo from one end of the Union
to the other." Senator Iiuyard.

S. JEWETT,
No 27 North Front Street,

Wilmington N.
DEALER? IN

School anfl Miscellaiigons Books

Blank Books, KJationery,
SHEET MCSIC AXD MUSICAL

rXSTPVMEXTS.

ALBUMS AND FANCY

GOLD PENS A SPEBIALITY 5JI

(".4 Literal Discount to Merchants and
,' Teachers.

March 21 '' no 6 6m

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of P. W. Kibhr A C., is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. Tlie

business will be continued by L. A. Brit- -

tain and a!l perons indebt xl to th
firm will pay the same tj him and a:l per-

sons havinir claims ajrauist the iirm will
present them for settlement.

P. W. KlBLKB
L. A. BanrTjus.

September 1st 1S76.

T'.U undersigned in retiring from the
business desires to thank his old customers
for the Vcrv libera! patronage they hav
given him. and would bespeak for his' r.

Afr. Brittain, the same litxra itv
an 1 kind treatment at th hands of tile
public. Res pectin ly,

P. W. Kibij:i

WASTED.
2,500 CHESTNUT POLES

I will contract with parties a'ong th
'ine of the Wiatern North Gain ina Rail

nttd for the delivery of Chestnnt Poles f

a te!i graph 1 ne.

The poits must be sound and peeled

twenty-si- x fet long, nuasurir. aix in

ehes at th- - small end, and deiivrtd in lots
of 100 or over ftt convenient points for
loa Unj;.

' ' SAMUEL MCI). TATE,
' t

Mav 18, 1870. iHf

m reply to h.s eulogy on Seward; but
this fr surpasses the forcier production.
We honestly believe Jerre Black is the
ablest man in America; Jefferson Davis
and Benjamin F. Butler come next.

IVre are not speaking .of morality but
ability, Davis is the ablest statesmipi,
Butler the shrewdest politician and
Jerre Blacky the grandest lawyer and
political philosopher in this country,
so to speak, of the age. He handles the
King's English in a way that would
draw admiration from any one who has
any appreciation of the beautiful in lan
guage or reasoning.

Wli re the Itevin nv - v ;

Senator Bayard, in a lata speech in
New York, 'said the, internal revenue in
1875 came thus, Virginia, 87,546.249;
Kentucky, $8,8)1,W0; Mi'" ,uri, $1,730,-1-1-

in three Southern States, $20,107,-59-

while from the whole five New
England States, the internal revenue is
only $1,771,014; yet to these New Eng-
land States is the majority of the patron-
age of the government given, wh l i the
large paving States are cursed and abused
as unrepentant rebels.' All theyA asked
to have in the Southern State3 was as
honest men to govern them - tlie people
of New York bad liad for the last two
years. They were a unit against Pinch- -

Daca aim au mat gang, jsetr lork was
as much interested in having honest men
to govern Louisiana as Louniana herself.
Sectional hatred was not to be promoted.
"As for me," exclaimed Senator Bayard,
ainid tremendous applinne, "I will train
with no party, I will - under no
flag, I will step to no mmic that doesn't
echo from one end of the Union to the
other. " -

He Btated thes? facto aaji 1 tremedou-- .

applause. His cultivation o( Boutwell,
who had spoken there tlie night before,
was fearful'.

Boarding liabcockV Dog.
Among Gen. Babcock's bills as Com-

missioner of Publie Buildings . arid
Grounds, paid out of the TJ. S. Treas-

ury, w.;s one of 30 for the bo'ird of his
dog, aud four bills of $173.50, $169,15?

$556, and $215 respectively, all for re-

pairing and painting his carnages. Tlie
total cost to the United States of board-

ing Gen. Babcock's dog up to date has
been $500. He also rented handsome
rooms, built stables, and maintained
liorses and carriages. The couting.nt
expenses of his predecessors wt re limit
ed to $250 per annum, lie a'so fur-

nished boquets, 4c, to the King, ith
larger decorations for partifs. His
books" show charges for skeletons of
1,228 flower baskets, 221 wreaths, 174

creeses, 72 vases anchors, 4c, ad libitum.

A Contrast.
The estimates made by the Republi

can heads of departments for the cur
rent year amounted to $203,099,025.
The D. niocratic Honse allowed them
only $138,752,310, but the Senate in-

creased it to $158,260,598. This sum
was reduced by die House to $147,719,-07- 4,

which was the amount of the appro-

priations actually made. The House
thus reduced ' the appropriations

below those of the last ye.ir, and
$55,379,951 below the estimates for this
year. The reduction would have been
$10,000,009 greater if it had not been
for the obstinacy of & factious Senate.

Colorado and Georgia.

The N. Y. Sun says the Republicans
claim to have, carried Colorado by a
Bmall majorSy, though the result is
Still iu doubt,.; several of the remote
counties not haying yet been hear! from.
Colorado was created a Territory iu
1862, and at eye'ry election since then
has gone Repilblioa i, except in 1874.

But this latter event .ueant nothing, for
in. that year ptetty much everything
went Democratic, even old Massachusetts
electing a Democratic Governor and
sending to Congress a number of mem-

bers hostilo to Grant's ,ilniinistratiou.
Nevertheless, the Repubheans are shout-

ing themselves hoarse over Colorado.
When the Hayes party can find nothing
to keep their spirit up except successes
iu Vermont, Maine, and Colorado, they
must be quite down in the mouth.

On Wednesday Georgia held an elec-

tion for State officers. As it was pure-

ly a State contest, the utmost stretch of
u unconstitutional law would not en

able Grandfather Taft to employ Don
Cameron's bay .wets to determine the
result. The consequence is that uni-

versal peace and gojl order prevailed;
and: as a liberal share of the colored
yoters voluntarily supported the Demo
cratic tijket, of course it is chosea by
heavy majority.

I always go happens that when the
Federal troops do not interfere in, the
South, considerable Biassra of ths color-

ed men cheerfully vote with the Demo-

crats, and undisturbed harmony aud
good feelings reiii at the p;l:s. 11'lmt

a scathing rebuke of the bloihly shirt
crusade this not r'oue fact r aplie .'

I 'A grandson .pi the Presijlent arrison
snd cousin of the rail candidate for gov-

ernor of Indiana killed his sweetheart
'n Kentucky, tae other day, be.a.i8-'sli- e

refused to marry ihim.

' - . ."

mar.i:ii:iy

iE.II'ilS MD LARGEST

ARRIVAL OF,

IS" SOW JK STOEK AT

DAVIS & BRO.,
Which They are selling

unusually Heap
o

Call and examine their Stock of

W tllTT & r- - r- - 71 J

fjoTioivs, ;'

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Reaj -- Made Clothing,

Groceries, Hardware, Etc.
Not

I). GRAHAM, GEO. C CHlHBtRS,
. Proprietor. Superintendent.

.OIIARLOTTE

City --Mills
WILL DDI ALL TOUR

CORN, AV HEAT
AND OTHER CiltAIN,

AT i TIIE

Highest Market Price.
Car load.-an- sma'l orli-r.i- . for meal and

flour, filled on phovi notic-r-

Post office address, . 17-t- f

CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS.

.

W. M. WALTON & CO.

DEAXER3 I

G-sircr-

Morganton,

GEB8EBS
for all kind- - ( f

COUNTRY PRODUCE

LEAF T03 Q.CCG

A &PlULTf.
No 1

Increases ttpt faatity Imp-roce- lh fUo&i

ARM.H TRO G1S '

Ll.TCOLl EHTIB..PCVL'ER.
Goi Frttk Butttr mil tie ytar rmmi.

Batter in Tvteuty Miuute.
Lincoln Butter Powder is an tJtjrriy

harmless article ma dw from a cefebraedt
Engbsh.recipe, and now in ' daily uae oy
many of tlie moet noted farmers in this batter
coqdIu around I'luhflelphia.
j. In Uot"weaher this Pow kTiiuVs butc
miicii iirmi-- r and sweater than it usually is,
and keeps it from 'turning rancid. It aieo
removes the strong flavor of tnrnips. garlic,
wewls, corn stalks, cotton seed, etc; and the
increasad yield of butter much more than
pays the trifling ejrpenee of using itv. ' ' '

3d " CKXTS PER PACtAOE.

wholesale depht:
. 106 Jfarket St., Phi:ddlphia, Pa.

m
1 j

Correspondence invited.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE TJNDEESIGSED claim the fo -

lowing inducements m askmg a large

and liberal pa' rMiaje

We are Ateast- - tf tie Times

We have constantly en hand the

EESTASSOMfflT (11 GOODS

IN THE STATE.

Our average priees are Lower

. than any House iu State,
Locality considered

WE HANDLE UOBE

General Produce
THAN ASY FIRM I.V THE STATE.

Hickory AH'or.'l the Host Mar

ket lor rnrral Prodiwe
i:i the State.

WE FEAR HO COIFETITIOi

Those reading the above assertions will

p'.ease apply for the pro if at our place

business. See note in local coiumn.

Hiill Bros.',
JII ItOVi'TV c.
Hickory, "Juno fi, IsTfi, 17-t- f

Simmons' Liver RepMsr,
For all diseases of the Liver, Stoniach and

Sjleeu.
After-- forty years trial it is

stili receiving the ni'et unuual-ifi- e

1 testimonials of its virtues,
from persons of the highest
charaet' r and responsibility.
Eminent physicians cfliuineni.
it as the most

It is Linin-ntly- family,'
in .Hlicine, and by lieing kept
ready for immediate resort,
will save many an hour of

many a dollar in
time and ."

D 0 C T O R S ' BILLS.
Your Regulator is one of the best family

medicines I ever used. I have not Bp.nt
one dollar for my family f"r madieine in
five years, on'y fur your K.?gnlator, and
must say, it docs all it savs it will. You

can also noiiiincnd it in code for stock, it
having curel a" fine mule of mine wortfc
live hundred dwllars.

J A Nelson, Macon, Ga.

The liver, the largest organ
in the body, is genen lly the '

seat of disi.asj,and if not reg-

ulated in time, great suffering
wretchedness ai.d DEAJ'H
will er.sue.

If you feel dull, drowsy,
debilitated,' h ve frwjuent
htal ache, mouth tastes badly
poor appetite and tongue
coated, you are suffering from
Toipid Liveror'Bihiousntss,"

- and nothing wiil cure you se
speedily and permanently.

Hon. Alcxaruler II. Stephens.

"I occasionaU use, when. my conditiea re-

quire! it. Dr. Simmons' Liver KeguUtor,
with good elf-- 1." Hon, A- - U: atehfiu.

Governor of Alabama.

'Your Regulator has been in use in my
family for some tini ", and I am persriad!
it is a valuable addition to th& medical
science. Gov J Gdl shorter. A 1a. t .

I have used the Regulator in my family
for the past s vriit.-en I can safe y
r. commend it b tlie woi1 as the b st'im-r- -
icine I have ever used for that c 'ass of dis
eases it purport t.i cure. U F Tkgen.

Baltimort Epiicofaj, Methodist.,

This is at knowled-g- el

to. have no t!qual as a liver
medicine; containing those
8outhvrnrvpt8noherbwhieh '

an ail-wi- Providence has .

placed in conutri'S . where
Liver dis.ase most prevails

L idics Eii'Iortement.

I have eenja vour medieine a thorongh
trial, and in no case has it fai ed ta tfire
full satislafltion. i'Jln MeackiXM, KkaiJu- -

chee, Fla.
Professional.

Flora actual c iperif-ne'ei- the ufe of this
medicine in hit prat tiee, 1 have tteea. ana am
satwfied to use and prescribe it i a purga
tive medicine, Dr. J W Jlntaas.

M. E. FUrvia Gonfertnte. .

I have used Dr. Simmons" Li v'er Effnl
tor in my famuy for dyspepsia ana sick
htadaehe, and regird it as an mvamaDie
r medy. It has not fai ed to give relief In

any intaiice. Ret W BanUrling.

PretuUnt Oj'ethorj College.

tii'iimons' Liver Regulator is certainly
rp--. ihc for that class of complaints which

it e.ain.s to cure. r DaytA WUU.

J ',114 97 n -

Best in' the World.
BLATtH LEY'S

Horizontal m Freezer.
fAT INT.)

r Hotels

( Manofite-tttrrr-

In Ik
ffonomy and
prrWtion f rf

uik it cnltrvlj
tmiHlHfttlMl Th

cIcwhI lieaii utii mv ice enough in ooc
on M't'firtnr rhorfilnf Tli taLrrqiUrw

hat an fllllaf tttez. hter,a to )C quarto..
When in town to th Blr tihiblli,
nd nwt as, rtr pik1 i dtvrriptiT rimlUr

an4 pr1c-li- Vrw Hltrru arransntaQli
na4 with th tn(. Th marliinaa rn

mm 1mi iwn tit- - thi rmtfnnlnl Kxliih Acri- -
culivl Hall, Cor. AUrt A N, OAuam Utur

C. G. BLATCHtEY, Hmtfr,1 MM CilHMUICa CTIUIKT, PHILAUKLTBIA. j
ALBRECHT & CO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGH1

PIANOS.

The At.nnF.i ijT & Co. Tiasos are
in every respect, heine,

tlfo ' hmliii' rhilndelihin
make hy iiiii-- i. iar.d. : n n icinpetent
judges. '1'nrKh iht ii- extensive
facilities, JMihsste. Ai i.KW HT & Co.
arc tjnal'lcd to turn out iiisUuineiits'
that are not surpassed iinywhere, and
Ptill sell them :;t prices within the
reach of all. No l'ijino is permitted
to leave their factory iiiiles's:i!isliic-(or- y

to tli most ininute particular,
hence their e,ii:uanHe (if live jears
is a tiling of value. All late im-

provements" c.f iniportiince uic found
in thiw iiislruuiciilri.

Messrs. Ai.hrc lir .t Co. have re-

ceived, the most ilattcriu,' Testimo-
nials from L. M. tlorix-- n :c. Krank
Abt,Gi:st.v:; S vn'!:n,.l. 1 mm

'William V, i i si i l.i: and
many other eminent ai'i.-!- s. Iicsidcs.
beiiij; ui le to ri'ler to ll.i'ii.aielu ol
private purt liascrs, p la.r.ils, seini'-r.ar-ie- s,

societies and teac hers.
Uiatlos vonscientiimsly fielcctsd per

orders by niaii, carcl'uUv pm-kii-
l amtS

shipped .safely topn-- pait ol tlu world,
iVirlhicr u):;rs '::s tov fcsjfFdiT p.il .;.

' references, prices and lei ins, address,

ALBRECHT & CO.
EiO Arrh Sfre-- t P" W,:

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST!

A TRIAL will IN6UP.3 ITS PO.UkAKITY
EVfcRVWKEAE.

Wlien rao Md wiH rtala lac

ftond Ton emrnhnntrmt,

ton, aud e will aUair on SIS tor It,
as purt paymeli'l for oao off ours

IT IS CELEBRATED FO ITS (OVANTsSEt,
HI THAT IT S 0!E Of THE LRSE
MACHINES AWFACTUItED,-OAn- E0 AU
TO THE USE W THS FAHliXO IHE

IT HAS THE LARCEST SHUTTLE. WITH

A DOBBIN JHAT- - HOLDS) ALMOSI A SPOSi. 0
,HfHE0'SHOTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE

WITHOUT H0VWC ISS SHUTTLE FB0M THE
KACH!NE. .

TH.S MACHINE t SO CONSTHOCTtO
THAT THtUWWII ISJkfPUSO OtOECTLT
OVER THE NEEDLE. THUS ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HM.VIEST- - MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IS VEBYCIMPLE IN IT
eo4smiCT1)H,r0OI!BLl AS IRON ANO

SU. CAN .MAICLtlT,' MX IT VXEAJtlfMl
PARTS OR STEEL, ANO
IMQENIOgSSV PROVIDED- - WITH MEANS FOR
TA.il C. Ue LOST JSOTIPH. SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIES IN

Warranting Ersry UacWne for 5 Years.
it t TRr LIGHTEST AWOVAt-RUNIN- a

MACHUetKTMUARiaT. 18, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AMD

. WITH AU rX5 A:VAUTACES. IT IS SOLD
flteM iu to rsTiSSIMAIIOrifEt fmht- -
CLASS KACHINE5. .
t EXCLUSIVE CONTIOt OF TEMTTOIY IVEJI

TOAUSIi.
. Ei. B0R0iNrr tRPucEiiEJrri oftueo
FOR CASH S ON cptEfrT. '

um fob citcJuLfa tko u$mt n
I I

358 Euclid Avenue,
AccirTii. rirvnivn n

WMnKv.r 7

J. W. CHALK, - - R. !f. LrTTLEJOirX,

Fiona, Meal, Daren,

Eceiveda34 soTd on' rorhrrliiMion "Pfonipt
rMturtur' inofte.

G. W. Clik.& Co.,
COMMISSIOS MEHCtfANTH,

Clharlo tfe, K. C .


